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BURGLAR SHOT BY
DEPUTY SHERIFF

ASA GARDNER
Early Sunday morning

about 2 o’clock, burglars en-
tered the Pay’n Takit store
through the rear door and
were discovered by the night
watchman, Ed Stringer, who
notified the Deputy Sheriff
Asa Gardner and A. J. Dunn-
away, general manager of
the store who responded to
the telephone call at once,
arriving at the store in a
short time.

They found two men in the
store helping themselves to
cigaretts, which they had
piled up near the rear door,
and other commodities were
being taken when they were
surprised by the officers of
the law who demanded the
burglars to surrender.

It was impossible to force
the bandits into submission
until a tear bomb was thrown
into the store to blind them;

then ensued a free for all
battle with the deputy sheriff
and his assistants, Leonard
Gardner his son, and A. J.
Dunnaway manager of the
store; finally Deputy Sheriff
was compelled to disable one
bandit by shooting him in
the leg. The wounded
bandit was taken to the
county hospital and the
other to the county jail at
Florence.

These men with thr e e
acomplices were prowling
around in this vicinity for
some time it was reported,
and their capture may

lead to the apprehension of
the others, who on the same
night tried to enter the Tog-
gery store at Borree’s Cor-
ner, but were driven away
by the store night watch with

a volley of shots.
The Pay’n Takit store has

been robbed on the average

of once a month for the past
6 months and the capture
may have a tendency to
put an end to the robberies.

NURSING COURSE INTERESTING

A large class of women
are now taking the Home
Nursing Course in Coolidge
and the subjects presented
are found interesting and in-
structive to all members of
the class who attend regular-
ly.

BOY SCOUTWEEK
The past week was cele-

brated throughout America
as the twenty-second anni-
versary of the founding of
the Boy Scouts of America.

There are 900,000 boys in
this organization, behind
whose activities stands the
most worthy men of the na-
tion in active support.

The organization has for
its purpose the training in
high ideals for growing boys
who are our future citizens.
Their slogans are “Be Pre-
pared” and “Do a good turn
daily.” Character building
is one of their outstanding
movements,, and they can be
aided to a great extend by
constant support of the citi-
zens who now are but half
hearted boosters of the Boy
Scotus.

Prof. J. F. Eisenhart, Mr.
Harry Culbert of our schools
are Scout Masters and with
Ranger Julian, pf Casa
Grande National Monument,
are assisting the happy en-
thusiastic boys of the Cool-
idge Scout Troop in all their
activities and using their in-
fluence in raising the stand-
ards of citizenship required
by this great organization.
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LEGION AND AUXILIARY
HARD TIME PARTY FRIDAY

The Hard Time party giv-
en by the Legion and Auxi-

j liary members was an enjoy-
j able affair last Friday night.

| Everybody came dressed ap-
| propriately to conform with
| the spirit of the party giving
it a ragamuffin festive ap-
pearance causing much mer-
riement. Prizes were award-
ed to J. A. Luthy dressed like
refreshments were in keep-
ing with a hard time menu
consisting of Spanish Pinto
Beans, Boston Brown bread
and coffee.

All kinds of games were
played and dancing was en-
joyed throughout the even-
ing which proved a joyous
affair.

o

WOULD SECURE ROOSEVELT
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION

Casa Grande, Feb. 14.
The campaign to secure a
Roosevelt delegation from
Arizona to the Democratic
national convention in Chica-
go June 27, has been put
under the management of
former Senator A. T. Kil-
crease, veteran of many po-
litical battles in the state, it
was revealed here today.
Kilcrease’s acceptance of the
responsibility is in compli-
ance with the party in the
state, he said.

Although the work in Ari-
zona is being launched in co-
operation with and under the
authorization of the associa-
tion of the Roosevelt South-
ern Clubs, with headquarters
in Atlanta, Ga., it is not a
part of his plan to form
Roosevelt Clubs in Arizona,

Kilcrease said. This step
would be futile effort be-
cause of the fact that no
presidential primary is held
in this state, but the delega-

tion to the national conven-
tion is elected by the state
Democratic Central Commit-
tee at the state convention to
meet in late March or early
April. The preliminary presi-
dential campaign in Arizona
consists of an effort to secure
enough votes in this body,
which was elected in the last
Democratic primary election
in the state, to name a dele-
gation favorable to Roosevelt

In speaking of the possi-
bility of Roosevelt’s success
in both the state and national
conventions the state man-
ager predicted a sweeping
victory:

“I have found that there

is an overwhelming senti-
ment in favor of Roosevelt
not only among the party

leaders in Arizona, but
among the rank and file both

in Arizona and other Demo-
cratic states,” he said. “State

leadersare outspoken in his

favor, and I do not believe
opposition to the New Yor

governor will appear at all

in the state convention.
“I believe Roosevelt will

also carry every state hold-

ing a Democratic primary*

and that he willbe nominat-
ed on the first ballot at the
Chicago convention.

“Roosevelt is the man ot

the hour—the man the peo-

ple want —and I believe the

Democratic leaders °t toe

state and nation realize that

his nomination means certain
victory in the presidential
election.” .

.

Senator Kilcrease,the Ari-
zona Roosevelt manager, has

been constantly active in

1 state politics for 15 years,

and in 1925 retired from of-

fice that he might devote his

energies to party rather than
personal politics. He is one

of most thoroughly informed
i nparty activities of any man

in the state.

CASA GRANDE NATIONAL
| MONUMENT NEWS :

Ranger W. Toll, Superin-
tendent of Yellowstone Na-
tional Park visited the Monu-
ment Monday and Tuesday.

Jesse L. Nusbaum and his
1 son Deric paid us a call
Wednesday, leaving the
same day for Tucson.

Mrs. Olive E. Fish, Frank
Fish’s mother left for her
home in Oakland, California
Wednesday night.

WEATHER REPORT

Date ' Min. R’nfall
Feb. 12 38
” 13 46
”

14 48
”

15 44 .22
” 16 40 .17
” 17 42

COEONAL DANCE
MONDAY FEB. 22

* ¦HI.— . I¦ I ¦

Don’t forget to attend the
Colonial Dance at Legion
Hall Monday night. Every-
one is invited. The Coolidge
Woman’s Club is sponsoring
this affair and it promises to
be an enjoyable evening for
those attending. Special
novelty dances will be pre-
sented by young ladies and
school children and old time
dances will be in order for
the evening. Excellent mu-
sic has been provided for
the occasion. Don’t miss a
good time.

pilotlskTeife
RATHER THAN JUMP

Rather than abandon
his plane and 850 pounds of
U. S. mail it carried, Harlan
Hall. T. W. A. pmlot risked
his life over the rough
mountain country east of
¦Zuni at 4 a. m. Sunday, it
was revealed today.

Hall, although equipped
with a parachute, stuck with
his plane wr hen the motor
died, Supt. G. A. Trotter of
Zuni said, and glided it 9
miles to the dry bed of Black
rock reservoir.

The plane nosed over, pin-
ing Hall underneath as he
attempted a forced landing
and he was forced to dig out
from the-open cockpit plane
through the snow.

When he was less than an
hour out of Albuquerque on
his westbound flight, Hall
told Superintendent Trotter,

his motor suddenly quit.
Flying at an altitude of be-

tween 9.000 to 10,000 feet
over the rugged country east
of Blackrock, he glided his
plane toward the dry reser-
voir bed, hoping to make a
landing there.

He had nearly stopped the
plane when the front wheels
hit a four foot drift and
nosed the ship over/

After digging out, Hall
went to the residence of Dr.
Frank Tippens, Zuni agen-

cy physician. He was un-
hurt.

During Sunday Zuni In-
dians and agency employees
broke a trail to the plane,

removed the mail and put it
on the westbound Chief for
Winslow.

The pane, although only
slightly damaged could not
have taken off because of the
deep snow, and was disman-
tled and brought to Gallup
by Clel Harris, to be shipped
to Albuquerque for repairs.

Hall accompanied by Geo.
Rummage arrived in Gallup
late last night.—Gallup In-
depentent.

ARIZONA WOMAN AND
SEVEN CHILDREN EATEN

BY WOLVES IN MEXICO
Frozen to death in the

Durango mountains, and
their bodies eaten by wolves,
was the fate of eight mem-
bers of the Juan Moreno
family, which recently left
Miami for Mexico..

The news of the tragedy
was read by a pupil of the
Lower Miami schools in a
newspaper account recevied
from Mexico. According to
the account, Mr. and Mrs.
Moreno and their 7 children
were motoring to their old
home near Durango, when
they ran out of gas.

Leaving his family in the
car, Moreno started afoot on
a 15-mile journey to obtain
gasoline. In the meantime
a blizzard came up and the
mother and children were
frozen.

When Moreno returned to
the car after the blizzard
abated, he found that the
bodies of his wife and child-
ren had been eaten by wol-
ves.

o

WASHINGTON DAY PROGRAM
A Washington Day Pro-

gram is to be given in the
Coolidge School auditorium
at one o’clock, Monday
Feb. 22, 1932. It is to con-
sist of two parts: Interna-
tional Relationship and Hon-
or of Washington. Under
the International Relation-
ship there will be songs and
dances including Austrian
National Hymn, Spanish Na-
tional Hymn, Wearing of the
Green, God Save the King,
by the fourth and fifth
grades.

Watch on the Rhine, Ma-
ple Leaf Forever by the Six-
th, seventh and eighth
grades.

Russian Hymn, Japanese

National Hymn, by the Bth
grade.

El Travotore —played by

Miss Shipley.
Chinese Dance, by Miss

Jones.
.

Dutch Dance by two Bth
grade girls.

Scotch Dance by Harriet
Jean Kirkland and Grace
Knox.

In Second group, Star
Spangled Banner by audi-
ence.

,

Father of the Land we
Love, by Sixth, seventh and
eighth grades.

Salute to Flag by audience
Life of Washinton by the

Teachers.
Everyone should make an

effort to attend this program
at the school next Monday

at one o’clock, it will be
worth your while and every-
one is welcome.

FOR RENT—O n e three

and one four room house. In-
quire of Dr. V. E. Powley.
Phone 34. If-

|i SANCARLOSRESERVOIR j
j February 17.1932

|! Height of Coolidge Dam
\> linear feet from stream
!; bed 220.00

!; Elevation of Water above
sea leyveel .... 2457.98

!; Capacity of Reservoir acre
feet 1,200,000

Available Contents Reser-1
I voir 323,440

:j Gain in contents !
|> acre feet 84.460

1; Discharge from Reservoir
;! in last 24 hours . . None

{COOLIDGE SCHOOL NEWS {
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The Sixth Grade is giving
a play named “Queen of the
Months,” Friday February
19, 1932 at 11:30. The cast is
January—Freeman Rose.
February—Mvrle Wind.
March —Renoldo P.
April—Birdie Manous.
May—Barbara Owens.
June—Glady’ Manous
July—Byron Batson.
August—Ralf Price.
September—Carol Lee.
October —John De Witt.
November—Jack Collins.
December—J. C. Rose.
Kind Fairy—Mabel Lee.
George Washington—Mary

Jane French.
Martha Washington—Ger-

aldine Rowe.
Abraham Lincoln—Eldora
Linbergh—Blan Clayton.
Hiawatha —Raymond Arm-

strong.
Nokomis—Billy Pew.
lagoo—Wayne Worts.
Story Tellers—Louis Romero

Herman Sing, Willis Tur-
ner.

Valentine Girls —Annie Nic-
hols, Majorie C. Talla,

Virginia Knox, Hazel Wea-
ver, Syble Davis, and Vir-
ginia Peters.

Majorie Clarie Talla.

The low first had the play

in the auditorium. First the

audience sang “The Star
Spangled Banner.” Then
there was a flag exercise by
four boys. They formed the
word Lincoln using letters.
After that they sang a song
about Lincoln. They had a
story of St. Valentine by Geo.
Knox. At .the last was Val-
entine called “A friendly
Message.” The grades up

to the fourth attended it.
Mary Jane French.

The children have been
unable to play any games
for about a week because of
the rainy weather. As soon
as the ground drys they will
play baseball.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Thfe Wednesday Bridge

Club was entertained this
week by Mrs J. J. Butter-
field at her home in
North Coolidge. The guests
were given Valentine tally
cards and found their places
at the four tables which were
in play. High score was
awarded to Mrs. M. M. Ware
and low to Mrs. William
Short. The guests prizes
were received by Mesdames
Irsfleld and E. T. Clark.

Those present were Mes-
dames Jackson, Doak, Shell-
er, Skousen, Hanks,, M. M.
Ware, G. M. Ware, Luthy.
Irsfeld, Masson, Hooper,
Clark, Short, T. Moxley, O.
B. Boone and Mrs. J. J.
Butterfield. The Valentine
motif was used in decora-
tions at the refreshment
course, a very pleasant after-
noon was spent by the ladies
present.

o

COOLIDGE MAN WILL BE
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

R. J. “Bob” Edwards has
announced himself as a can-
didate at the Democratic
primaries for the office of
sheriff.

“Bob” as he is called by
his old friends has been a
resident of Arizona the past
42 years and during that
time has held many responsi-
ble positions in the state.

Owing to a severe attack
of the flu which has kept
him confined t ohis bed the
past three weeks, he has

1 been unable to get out and
announces himself as intend-
ed, but hopes to soon be able
to get out and interview the

; voters of Pinal county.

C. N. BRASS DISCHARGED
FROM THE MESA HOSPITAL

C. N. Brass of Mesa who
was badly injured by being
struck by an auto some two
months ago was discharged
from the Mesa hospital Sun-
day after a 10 weeks con-
finement there. Mr. Brass is
still unable to walk without
assistance.

Mrs. Geo. R. Armstrong of
Coolidge is the daughter of
Mr. Brass and the Arm-
strong family drove over to
Mesa Sunday to help cele-
brate the occasion of the
father’s recovery.

MOUNTED WILD HOG ON
DISPLAY AT TYLER STORE

The Tyler hardware store
has a stuffed javelina or wild
hog in their display window
which has been viewed by a
large number of people who
have never saw one before.
The wild hog was killed by
John Nutt in December,
1930 and is a fine specimen
weighing about 80 pounds.
The taxidermist has done a
good job in mounting, which
seems like a live animal
standing in the window.

REVIVAL MEETINGS AT THE
BIG TENT

Evangelist D. R. Miller
and party have erected a
large tent on the vacant lots
opposite the post office
where revival meetings will
be held nightly, starting
Sunday night, Feb. 21st.

The Phoenix Gospel
Quartet will furnish music
the opening night. The tent
willbe heated and every-
body is earnestly invited to
attend.

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION
Walter Laveen,, Sheriff of

Pinal County paid the Ex-
aminer a visit last Tuesday.
He is serving his second term
as sheriff of this county and
said that he was willing to
assume a third term provid-
ing the voters saw fit to re-
dact him.

Sheriff Laveen has made
many staunch friends during
his term of office and will
undoubtedly poll a good vote
at the primary in September.

"ITERS KILL IT BIG GATS
Mountain lions, at least,

have no fear of the Super-
stitions mountains, it was re-
vealed in a report by Ben
E. Foster, state leader of
predatory animal control for
the United States biological
survey, issued yesterday. The
report states that John Allen
federal hunter, killed a “big
cat” in the Superstitions
during the month of January.

The lion had been preying
on calves from ranches along

the south side of the range.
No record catches were

made by hunters last month,

the report states, largely due
to the heavy snows in the
mountain regions. Twenty-
two hunters, 20 of whom
worked a full month, report-

ed the capture of 17 moun-
tain lions, 93 coyotes, and 66
bobcats. Lion hunting hon-
ors went to Carl Larson, Ft.
Apache, who bagged four
animals during the month.
Report of the rodent control
work, also under Mr. Foster,
showed 24,869 acres treated

: and 1,648 pounds of poison
bait used last month.
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THE UNION HIGH
SCHOOL OPERETTA

A GREAT SUCCESS
Saturday night at the

school auditorium in Cool-
idge the Florence Union
High School presented an
operetta entitled “Betty
Lou” which drew a very
large audience. It was very
successfully presented with
accomplished musicians and
dancers who thrilled the au-
dience with their high class,
colorful performance. The
following program of the
cast is printed as presented:

“BETTY LOU”
Jack Harry Brockett
Bee
Jewel Reed, Abbie Dee White
Bab
Edwyna Devine, Mona Bryce
Joe Joe Vasquez
Betty Lou—Herself

Adeline Arballo
Annie—A Maid

Odessa Ball
Tony Pendleton Betty’s

brother .' .
. Elmer Collins

Lola Pendleton—Tony’s wife
.... Willie Lee Hardiman

Northington Brook s—A
Crook . Chas. Seay

Mrs. Pendleton—Betty’s step
mother Mary White

Robert Sherwood —A Shy
Young Man, Thos. Cathemer
Mr. Lane —Who plays Santa

Claus .... Ralph Vasquez
Accompanists—Mary Moore

Hannah, Margaret Coch-
ran, Ella Mary Benscoe

Dancing Corps—Alois Duna-
gan, Faye Tucker, Wend-
len, Skrla Anna Lee Mor-
rell, Frieda Gladden, Ce-
celia Cathemer, Alberta
Nichols, Emily Knight,
Doris Johns, Jessie Nutt,
Helen Tucker, Helen
Moody.

Settings—Act I.
Time—An afternoon in June.
Place —Livingroom of Cattle

Haven.
Act 11.

Time—Morning. A week
Later.

Place—The same.
Act 111.

Time—Evening. The same
day.

Place—The same.
Stage Managers—Bill Cornet

Bill Carrico.
Costume Directors June

Tucker, Myra St. Clair,

Miriam Farnsworth, Vio-
let Ellis.

Publicity Agents Janieca
Vincent, Sarah Ortega,

Hilbert Brady, Ralph Vas-
quez.

Entre Acts —High School
Orchestra, Mr. Alfred
Thomas, conductor.

o

INITIAL MEETING TO OR-
GANIZE CHURCH SOCIETY

A meeting of Coolidge

women at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. W. Hendersony
Thursday afternoon was the
initial step to form a church
society that will promote
work for the community
church and missionary in-
terests. Another meeting

will be held next Thursday
the 25th at the Henderson
home to complete the society
and elect officers and per-
form other necessary duties
that will perfect this organi-

zation^
Those present were Mrs.

S. J. Tudor, Mrs,, E. M. Ward
Mrs. h T. Reed, Mrs. W. G.
Roach, Mrs. D. S. Davis, Mrs.

W H. Lane, Mrs. James
Luthy, Mrs. C. W. Hooper,
and Mrs. J. W. Henderson.

' Other names handed in were
Mrs. W. E. Nutt , Mrs. Fred
Wurtz and Mrs. T. T. Terrill.
This meeting was an inter-

[ esting one and promises to be

i a great help to the communi-
ty church interests.


